
NORTHERN MESSE NGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
A WEAK MOTHER;

One everning I went out ta tea and sh
'y alter my arrival at the house of
hostess, ber two little boya, Frank and C
came intothe parlor. They were iands,
sturdy little fellows, and won my admira
at once. We were ecarcely scated at t
before Cccil, who was two and a hall yea
age, began ta beg for somestrawberries fi
a large glass dish near him.

"You must eat something else first,
ling," said his mother. " Papa vil give;
a piece of nice fried chicken.n

"I duo't want chicken. I wonI't h
chrieken. I want sane berries," screai
the child.

"But the chicken-" began Mrs. B.
Sie mas iùterrupted by a crash of chi

The child had seized a teacup fron
waiter before bis mother and thrown it v
lenitly ta the Iloor, where it lay shivered.
ta twenty pieces.

"Ceci], why ![I a ashamed of you," s
M1rs. B- "and before conpany, too.
you can't behave better thanu this you w
have taocat in the kiteln with Nora. The
don'tcry now. Here are the berries, thou
sncha naugity boy don't deserve anythi
halfisa good.n

In the parlor, ar hour later, when Fra
teased for a handsomre photographie albu
on the centre-table, it was given ta hi
without remonstrance and he eumploy
binself in ubbing his bands over each p
tograph i turn.

"I suppose saine people would say I w
weak in the governmirent of my cildren
said Mrs. B-, "butI can't bear ta hear the
cry, and I don't want then te fly into tie
pers, I try ta avoid that at all hazards."

"Don't you think it possible ta tea
then self-government from infancy 1
asked. IlYou know the old adage ai' 'i
upon line, precept tupn precept.' The po
tion of amotier is oie ofgraveresponsibiliî
she ndulds-"

irs. B- interrupted me with a mer
laugh.

"You talk as if you had brought up
regimneut of children," sIre said. " Waitu
til you can speak from experience. Tl
views of a looker-on are not worth anythin
myx> dear."

.Vell, it is just possible she may have bee
riglhr, and as there are doubtless many wh
wili agrec with ber, I won't run the risk a
beig suubbed. I will keep my views t
mrryself.-Standard.

THE EASIEST WAY.
nY FLORENCE B. HALLOWELL.

Several summers ago I spent the mont]
of Junie ut the bouse of a friend of iy earl
youth. She was happily married, and live
in a handsone house in a pleasant countr
town where she knew everybody, and every
body knrew her. She was thought, wier
we went te school together, ta bealmost toc
amiable for ber own good, and I found Ire
little chaaged after a lapse of ten years
"The easiest way" was always the way dowi
which Charlotte's.stepsturned. She avoided
the stones and thors in iher path whenrevei
such avoidance was possible, utterly heedles
tiot ir sa doing ehe s perlapa laying u
sorraw -and dieappoioitnrent for er later
years. Like many others she found it easier
to yield thain ta insist.

She liad thlree children, and 1Isoon found
food for thoughît in the mranner in which she
governed them-though the government
vas simply a name. It lhad no substance or
reaity. At ail hours of the day these chil-
dren were teasing for sweets, and they never
teazed in vain, thongi at first Charlotte in-
variably refused any such request.

"I don't like ta have you cilidren stuff-
ing between meals, rshe would say. " It
isi't good for you. Ifyou don't believe me,
ask the doctor about it." '

fo Q, niamma, please just one cookie,"
fn-arn Tain.

"l Only one, niamm," from Harry, who
always looked just ready ta burst into a
prolonged howl.

" We're so aungry, mamma," little Ruth
wauld chimein. 'Pleasejnst ans cookie."1

' Well, get one apieceean u dont cisk me
for another thing to-day,"' Charlotte would
say, and then tureing to rue uwould add,

It is easier ta let them have the cookies
than ta argue the matter any longer. Chil-
dren are born teazers."

This scene was af almost hourly occur-

8
rence. If it wasn't a cookie, it was loaf boys, because they arc boys, wben they are
sugar, or bread and jelly, or sugar and not ermissible to our girls.
crackere. I used to wonder how many ould we have our girls rough and
pohnds of sugar Charlotte was obliged to boisterous, then 1 By no means, And 'ust

ort. order every week. At table the children as little should we have our boys so. Bt
m ate what they pleased, with seldom even a we would have our boys strong, athletie,

ecii suggestion fromu their mother. fond of exercie; we would let them run
m Qe, Oe evening at supper, Tom, the eldest of and cùnb, and even shout, if the exuber-

tion the three, reached for a picce of fruit-cake. auce of their spirits deianded it-all in the
able " That is veryrich, Tomi, you hadlbetterproper time and place. We should not denîy
r of confine yourself to sponge cake to-niglht, my the.sane privileges. to our girls, so far as
rom boy ! you know you have been under the tieir strength allows thein to take then.

weather all day," said his father. Some forns of exercise, to be sure, such asa
d Tom began to pout at once. jumping rope, running up and down stairs,v

you "I don't like sponge cake," h e said in a and the like, are to be deprecated for girls,
surly tone, "and I don't feel nuch sick, now. Many mothers and physicians think them not

ave Mamma, can't I have soue fruit-cake ?" desirable for boys. But if a girl goes fish-
ued "I don't believe a litth. piecewould hurt ing with lier brother ; if she can walk as un-

min, Phil,' said Charlote, lookg toward weariedly; if she can climb a tree with asf
ber husband, "and I would rather run the monkey-like facility; if she can drive a nail8

in. risk than have a fums about it." wstraightwithout detriment to her fingers,«
the So master Tom ate bis piece of fruit cake, and has aYankee dexterity withajack-knife,
. and a few hours later Phil went tearing if in shootine she doe not have ta aim be-

in- down the street for the doctor, and Char- hind her to hit something in front of lier-s
lotte sat up all night watching over a very then she is both a useful and a happy girl.

aid sick child. - She is laying up strength against the evili
If Another time, Harry, who was a year days to come when so many women help-

will younger than Tom, wanted to continue a lessly capitulate to their lnerves."IShe is
re, gane of ball in the yard in spite of the fact keeping ber brother in a purer and more
gh that it had begun to rain. Charlotte called refining companionrship than any aKforded r
ng bm in, and lie threw himself on the floor of by the roughr village boys.-Lucy Whiteu c

the sitting room, fretted, kicked, cried, and Plmer, in Bcabylwod.
nîk ho wled until bis mother's will gave way.-
in. "Well, go out, then," she said, "but if RENOVATING OLD FURNITURE.
im .you catch cola it is your own fault; re- Furniture that bas become defaced with
ed inemuber thatr." white spots and slight scratches, can, with
o. "IHe will catch cold as a matter of course," little labor, be made to appear almost as goodI said, as the child left the room. "You as when new.

vas ouglit to have been firiu, Charlotte. He will An old and handsome mahogany dressing
Dn probably have the croup to-night." bureau, which had become badiy defaced
e Of course I ought to have been firm," with white spots and slight scratches, was

v- was the reply, "but I couldn't stand bis restored tà its pristine beauty by the follow -
howlin any longer. Children are a dread- ing means I got a basin of clean, hot suds,

cli ful tria. You ought to be thankful you and one of clean, clear hot water, and some
I ave none. clean cloths. I. washed a portion of the

My prophecy was fulfilled. Harry was bureau with the hot suds, and rinsed it with
si sezed with the croup just before midniglit, the clear water, and with a dry cloth rubbed
ty and for hours his life hung in the balance. it .until dry. The whoIe surface of the

' These are ouly a few of the incidents that bureau was gone over thus, a portion at a
rry served to set my thoughts toward the sub- time, and when it had become quite dry IJect of the proper management of children; poured a little alcohol over a ifew of the
a but I discovered that Charlotte wa not the spots and rubbed with a clean cloth until

n- only woman in that town who chose the dry ; indeed,'I used the alcohiol over the to
he "easiest way.'"--Standard. whole surface of the bureau, goinng over a j
g, small space at a time, and rubbing it rapid.

IN BEHALF OF LITTLE GIRLS. ly. Places that were very bad received a
n "Mamma, can't I do this I second application of alcohol. The next
o "Oh ! no,. dear," in horrified accents. day a coat of copal varnish was applied,
of "But, mamma, Tom does, and I want to, anid te bureau appeared as handsome as co
O Why'-can't I, mamma in ever.

'"Why, my dear, Tomis a boy. Little boys Almostany kind of old furniture can be
can do lots of things that it isn't nice for little treated this way, and if one bas not the var-
girls toa do, you know."nnish, a little flaxseed oil can be rubbed over

And this system, often begun in very in- it. If after the washing your pece of fur-
fancy,-is followed out till the girl grows up niture appears greyish or whitish, do not

h1 into womanhood, either accepting her think you have ruined it and becone dis.
y tramnmels as a matter of course, or cbafing couraged, for the alcohol and varnish willi
cd vainly ail the way along, envying her restore it completely.
y brothers, cherishing a deep-seated grudge Perbaps it would be well enough to try -,a,
- against old Dame Nature, and having the the experiment on some old or disused arti-
i thought which one girl at least expressed cle, if one is apprehensive as to the results, and
o when she said: "I fairly bate myself for but I have gone over several articles O fur;-

r having been born a girl '" Girlsinbeatben niture as above, and always with the mnost tur
. lands may well feel this, but when girls in satisfactory results.-Houtsehitold• lea
n enlightened Christian countries feel so, soine 'S -
d thing in their training is awry. RECIPES, toi
r ow, while it is truc that a large girl i GooD SOFT GINoERDREAD.-On]e egg, one tea- A

;s many respects cannot do as a large boy does cup of brown sugar, one half-crup of molasses,
cad usually as no desire to, it is also equally os-h e tablespoaf aIf btiter, anshalo f cup a co

r truc (with the exceptions admitted to ail teaspoonful of ginger, flour till stiff enough. occa
r rules) that a little girl can do almost exactly Bake in a moderato aven.• Ai

what a little boy can, and sIre usually wants A TEAsPooNFuL of borax put in the last water hato ; and, furtber, if allowed to, she generally in wbich clothes are rinsed will whiten them AN
will do it. If mothers will guide instead of wonderfully. Pound the borax so it will dis-

t thwart this tendency, it will be vastly to the solve easily. This is especially good to remove C
benefit of theoir girlseandlnot et ail ta the the yellow that time gives to white gannents C<
rinjury of their boys. There ouldtseeto hethat have been laid away two or three years. •-injur>' af their boays. There wouid seern ta RICEsOn HOMInNY GeîaoLiCAitrEs.-Two cupsbe no good reason why the training and aof cold biled rice or ominE, anes pintof flour,education of girls and of boys should notbe one teaspoonful iofsugar, one-half teaspoonful iof
essentially identical up to a certain acge. sait, one and one half-teaspoonfuls of baking
Be not in too great a hurry to impose upan powder, one egg and a little more than onchaif-
your little girl the burden of lier sex. She pint of milk. Dilute the rice with the beaten

cdegg and milk, add the flour, sugar, sait andcames into the wr'd a littie, happy, preepwder, mix irto asmooth batter, and balke onuman being, carig not at ail whether sire a wellheated griddle. Serve with syrup.
is a boy or a girl, so long as her divine and LimoN PIE.-For one pie take one lemon, oneinalieniabie rigbts of food, love, and e good cap af sugar, yolks of two eggs, two teaspoan-
tue genera llyare fot deniedtoa ber. God fuis f corastarch, one teaspoon(ulof butter, and
gives ber life; do not you, because she is a one-half cup of water. Take part of the water
girl, curteil ber liberty or forbid b tIe and put.on to heat. When boiling stir in the
pursuit of happiness in ber own and nature's above mixture, ne use the rsst ai the ater ao
way. Thiigs that are "nice" fr a boy are vhites of the two eggs and two teblespoafinîs of
Ilnuco "for his sister wiire bath are little suger. Browe it nicsiy iu the aven, and don't
children. Things that are "proper " for a bake the crust before putting the custard in.
healthy, active girl are usually just as DOUGHNUTs.-Four eggs, nie aunces of sugar,
" proper " for a bealthy, active boy. It is four ounces of butter, and one teespoonful of
a mistaken notion that certain roughneses,a baking powder. For this quantity I use one-
certain disregard of the proprieties, a certain hl a nutmeg grated, or a tees ornful of pow- co
boisterous liberty, may be allowed to our the ingredients in a pan, beat uttil light, hlave Wîù

'I
flour in a tray rdady, then pour the mixture in,and work into a dougi stiff enougi ta work with,
without itsesticcilig inuch «ta thelingers. Iroll
it froi the main pice pmerfectly round, half size
of a linger, thn loop ito irmgs-twists, etc.

RiîieARO, PUDDIN. -Prep)arQ tireStLiîkeaUS'for pies, cover te botto ofa buttered puddingdil hitir slices of bread and buttei-, cover wit
the rhubarb out into short piecces, sprinkleabunîr-
dantly with sugar, thon put on another layer of
bread and butter, and so on until your dis lis
hu. Cover and sterm vhile baking' for haf air
hrour. Renravo tira lid and balte tor nminrutuesaruntil broivned. Serve hot. Isomeotines use
sliced apple instead of rhubarb and add a little
water.

BRIEAKFAsT CAtC.--We incke a sort of sally-
hum, or breakfast cake, which is very iico.
We call ita "breakfast" cake, althoughit maces
a freubuèit appearacee t aur toirtableainrdoi ton dae dut r nadessert, wit caînred an r freri
fruits. Three cupfils of flour, one scant table-
spoonful of butter, warmcd enough to soften it,
one egg well beaten, one-third teaspoonful of
Salt, e and one-half cupfuls of sweet milk, one
or two tablespooufuls of s ir, as one likes best,
aid threa teripoonfuls of baking powvder, wini

the beaten egg, mnilk, butter and salt together,nad stir the flour in rapidly. When the batter
s Smooth, pour muto a long biscuit titi, well but-tored, and bake mna aquick oven about twenty
)iliiîtcs. . whcn dionc, marrk tine cruet with a

vrrîre kîi,"od b"reak tir cake inpiece. tshould nrovpr be cuit, ieitier should any warnake.-loucholl.

PUZZLES.

IODLE.
You'll find rie in the harbor

You'll lird nie at an irn;
I'n miade of euch muateriais

As iran, brass, or tin.
Yau'ii ibid ie in a prisoi,And iina ourt-ronir, to,
Where prisoners are catechised
Te find out what is truc.

Nov look anrengt your musicYou're sure taid frie tirera;
And yet mo npt me in a cage,
.Which I thinrki most unfair.

Though in so iany places,
I'in quite a little word,

Whici all of you, I ar full sure,
Have very often heard.

.. INIrIALS.
Tie initials of the namnes reqiired spifn ae

mine tfea bird whoso timlîe of appearimg is sai
:bce titeîîtofaiMay.A bird whose naein includes another bird.
The "rrazor-billed" bird.
Bird whose nane includes a smrall animal.
Blird rlrose namre includes a large amnial.
Bird tiretaorce roceivcd divinre honors.Bird of the nightingale fanily whose naei
emprises a color and a beginiing.
Bird so named for its military head-dress.

CHARADE.
My first is craved by all the earth;

Men hail my second with dolighit;
Long years ago iny whole had.birth,Yet lives to-day, a soleina rite.

CURTALIMENTs.

Cturtail the port ta which Pauil sailed fromteun, and lcave ta iurnier as a dove.
Curteil a reiuans Substanice prhumced air tir
inyan trce, and leave the musical tone called A.
The town where JamesE I. was assassinted,
id lave inportinent
A farmons aish adventurer of the intinth cen-
y, and leave a scroll.
d preciot ustnre carved li relief, and leave c
cfl rod useul by giaziere.A lengtliened utterance of the voice, and Icave
haul.
Vpparent, and leave above.
n own-i passage in e forest, and leave well

teur tt i.
An cirtnal once eaten in England air festive
,aions, and leave a Snake.
A magie spell, and leave work dons by the day.
'lace tire curtailed letters in order, and find
at children are glad to tako leave of mi June,
SWERSToPUZZLESIN LAST NUMBER.

ARîADE.-Daude (y) lion.
oCALEre 1ORDa-sQUARE. . .Dasi. 2. Aloc.
Sonr. 4. 1-lerd.

DOUBLE AoInOSTIo.
p ro P
E 1 1
T ri pE riE
R oa R
itIDDLE.

Plainness that hath beauty's grace,Isn agea nother's lace;
Streî:gLh, that ls or weacness part,Is a true ee lender heart;
Labar, net for- duty donc,
le tire warit for lave claire;liesweetest sorg, trair not hair
Te i musie ora bby's laugn;
Lors,, that s butgainlingmore,
is tie ivlirg ta tirs poolr;Wraug, wi priof vro;ng partakes,
le thre error mercyir ies;
And tire land (of ruuer SevernNoer erti muet be e Hoven.ihe age, more ancient than the sun,
Yt ever eew.tias scerce began,l et ot fure, as ail en Ses,But ls orail eternity.

coRtEC.T ANSwRs REOErvED.
rrect answers have been received from
ar A. reene, Bertie E. Terry and Walcer
Icx.


